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XiINDSEY'S IMPROVED
gliOOD. SEARCHER,

fob THE Cl'RE OT-AI.t

Diseases Arising from an Impure
state of the Blood,

SUCH AS

Cancerous Formations,'
^5vtlSt^borrtlbiceis,Effiton the Face. Sore Eyes, Ac.

"'tVmVKK no claims to having
\Y discovered a "Panacea" or " Universal
rLrriu" for nil ll»e ailments to which flesh
!l'Z\r but we do claim what Countless factr
tne fairiv nnd folly estfcbltakedrthat \u the

BI.OOD-SKARCHER,
t^iffllcted will And a "Standard Medicine,"r^npon which they can relv as a sure spe¬
cific far all the diseases for which it is recom-

hftv?*this dnv, Octobertth, 18f>4,disposed of
mr entire interest in J. M. Lindsey's Tmprov-
mBlood Searcher. to R. K. Rei.t.ers.v Co.,
t cether with the right to use my name in its
reparation. The only genuine article will
V.-Tttifier prepared by Lhem exelusivelv.

J. M. LINDSAY.
PREPARED BYj

fi. E. Sellers & Co., Pittsburgh, [Pa.,
SOT.E PROPRIETORS.

SEI.LEKH'

LIVER PILLS,
(The Original, only Trne and Genuine.)'

Hai^ood for Thirty years a Sta,plo Remedy,
unfcnalled by any medicine known for tha
kjsof Lit er Complaint. Onstivenrts. SickJTead-
c henndBillions Disorders. and indeed for the
*hol«-class of dLeases originating in biliary
dcianseinents.

TO THE PUBLIC.
The original. only true and 'acnuine Liver

Pi!K nre "prepared by R. K. Sellers, and have
bis name iu Wnek vox upon the lidofeach bar.
wl hi* signature on the otdside^nrrajrper.ATJ.
i.THTRSauk COUNTERFEITSOR BASEIMITA-
i'"N's-
R. r. tir.M.F.RS A CO., Propriolom;

fPittsbnrgh, Pa.

The Great Internal Remedy,
for THE EFFECT!"AT. CURE OFl

RHEUMATISM,
corr, xfi'ra tota. irnrotr kvtt . tet¬
ter. SCA Ln HEA D, R rX(i WO ft.V. Ac.

JOHNSON'S

Rheumatic Compound,
AND

BLOOD PURIFIER.
I*t (He Suffering; Ron<l and Cease lo

Rpspair.
Vs. Johnson:.Dear Sir: This is to certifytl4t hv u«=inc thercc-fourth* of al>ottle ofyourWEUBTATIC COMPOUMI* AND ITT.OOP

iTTHFTER," I was completely curetl of Chronic
l\eumatism, after having suffered for more'
in eighteen years. It has been over four
nt*e I was cured, and I have not felt the
ushtest Symptoms of Its return. T remain

tv truly. AXPREW ARMSTRONG, No.
".James street. Allegheny City, May 3d, ISft-i.
It stands unequalled by any medicine now

tefrvre the public, for the cure of the aboved
turned! diseases.
Read the following extracts and tesUmoni-
Ik ,

IS"AW mho use if receive benefit.
tr^Tt cures where alt other remedies fail.
«r.Vo other rcmedt/ has become so popular,wit give* universal satisfaction.
tt'The proof is most abundant.
is*It is the only surecufe/r.r Jthcumatirm.tsrp i.i destined tosapcrsede all others.
BVIt is prescribed by Physicians.It t"« rerrmnnended by Physicians.In truth it is a'perfect benefactor.

RREPARED BY
R. E. SELLERS «fe CO.,

Sole Proprietors,
Corner Wooil nnd Second Streets,

PITTSBURGH, PA.
dfd5lBHe30

Soop Jgftirtsi.

Wing Hoop Skirt Factory.
ALSO,

French & American Corsets
MANUFACTURED.

COHEN, SEMPLINER& CO,
r'ULDRESPECTFTTLLYINFORMTHELadies of this city and vicinity, that
«y have opened a store at

lOl Main Street,
With a large and well assorted stock of

Sis, Corsets, & Skirt Supporters,Of the Latest and mott Approved Styles!
Having been encaged for along time in anexclusive wholesale business,we have acnulr-

rnef, fensiVP facilities for procuring goods in
f»v* on the most reasonable terms,and of-
frriew11 to 1116 *ke lowest Eastern
Merchants particularly, are invited to call!

iSrwfe.our stock, before purchasing elt>e-

,^'5>>,Purchasedin our store, will berenova-«»Wmnt 'barge.We"al«n make nnv size of HoopSkirtsto7n(;r- COHEN 'HEMPIJNEIt <fc CO/
lfn Main Street. Wheeling.

30OP SKIRT
.AND

CORSET FACTORY,
165 Main St., cor. Market Alley.
M. MENDELSON,\\TOULD RESPECTFULLY ANNOUNCE» to llie citizensof Wheeling that he hagopened a Hoop Skirt Factory at the nhove^ned stand, where lie will keep const^Uy*a.;ianrt n P00*! assortmentofthe hest Hoop

trv ,s'of *lzes and quality, and Corsets,and retail.
, -OldHoop Skirts repaired and made as good«new. '

lra"g""'"m: MENPEI.SON-
hats and capsT

H. K. PHATHER,
No. so Main Street.Always on hand a CHOICE ANDf}. varied stockof Hatannd Caps for Mens'.M Boys' wear.winp Ofestablishing a permanent1,1 lhp rttr and surrounding-conn--. all those-wiio favormewith their pfltron-

W"h **^
W',lintIS merchants are particularly roques-BnSii aml examinemy stock.SovU s. N. PRATHER.

Ifngmmtfc.

tA8HvA^^r-->
/TO.V77 T,\suitA XCJ2 CO. OF.XSW YORK
. ®"te'lKS£re.
S^wmssSS
ZZaBKWJt,'.*'s ."";A""'. « vo«a-.

The Hanover** *!?> T''.> ] Cash Capita!
TheNIngara " .. ..

. )¦ ami Assets

-uSS?"
Assets 1st February, 180.5.::::" 'slsSa

protiwuiiu^1S
CO.V7/.VA V7 I I. TXS. CO. OFJVEW YORK

reuUKS'com','^S^nft$Kt.,S£ fi,e above

iC M"'n s,r^'' ''StS°fc:'Sum.
. mar2l-iy

Franklin Insurance Company
OF WIIF.EI.INf3.

<"n|>i«nl...... 8150,000.
BTRECTOftS:

O.Ti Shnllrrnw.0,^. jc. Wheat,!
m ri il- D' .h'hn Zoeekler. Sainl. MeTlel-

Imlighlin:" Jn"-N- VaU(v-

T1"" r'nr?>axy having been nnr.Y
fn If tSf115l 1' V.'V. lm»pnred lo take risks nt'
rilir. .

on hoUdiiittH of nil kinds, m«*rchnn- i

tiliv KtllmW # ? establiHhments, furui-

SM?1" and cargoes on the western
rs ami lakes, ami also on the lives of rw»r-

sons for a term or yean*. TillsCommiiroE
lAM|,,T i !,UVmonts to fanners, where- !
»»> tliejv can I*- insutvd for three veaiv nt ro-
dneod rates. This beluga home\nsmmi<^
m£f!!r%l!i,. f°me llInoty-fo,ii* Stockholders.1

m5^fig3SS public, and .solicits
1>P i

-
Xn* ' McLure House, being the same

formerly occupied by Adams' Kxpress Co.

S \M'r m i'T im "/\^RTHUR, Secretary.

«S£ I
formerly occupied by Adams' Express Co.

I N 8 U R A N C rTl j
Fire & Marine Insurance Company,

OF WHEELING. j
ixcom-oRATED ix isar.

rpAKRS RISKS ATTHE LOWEST RATES
I on BulMlinrs of nil k Inils, steamlionts
Furniture nnd Merchandise, and ngalnst all'
inngers attending the transportation of goods
on rlveis, seas, lakes, canals and railroads.

JOHN P. yOPKINS%S^.I>teSid':Ut-
,

DIRECTORS:

£7a"?v- BanJel I junh,
Robert Morrison, j. c. Aclieson.

?ra^5*» James Dalzell,
John ponloft, Samuel Ott,

rt1*!®~TVe oraooof the Company lias been re-
mo\cxl to No. 50 Main street.
Applications for insurance w11lbepromptly

attended to by the President or Secretary.

Srawsijortirtiott.
Baltimore & Ohio Railroad.

Office Jai-t. 4 Ohio Railroad Co., )
WHBELIXC Station, Nov. 5,1304. f

"pAASENOER OTtArNS WILL RON BV

Sth 18fl4 .followin8 scheduleon and after Nov.
8th, 180!:

EXPRESS TRAJN.
Leave.

Wheeling nt.llrfY)a.'m
Benwood 11:3) .'

Monndsville. 12nW "

Grafton 5^15 p.m
Oakland K;00 "

Cumlierland .11:10 ..

Martinshurg. .1:1.1a. m.
Wash..T'tn.... 8:14 "

Arrive at.
Baltimore...'.;. 8:40

MAIL TRAIN.
_Lenye. Returning leave.

Kaltlmoreat.. tWiA.sr.

Returning, leave.
Baltlmorent.. 9:40 p.m.
Wash. J'tn....UHI7 "

Martlnshtinr .1:1.1a.m.
Cumberland.. 7:1(1 "

Oakland 10:40 41

Grafton 1:10p.m.
Moundsvillc.. 0:18 '

Bonwood 0:40
Arrive at

Wheeling 7:10 '

Wheeling nt. fh^Op.M
Bcnwood lfh-W "

Moiittdsvllle..11:01 "

Grafton .lista.m.
Oakland 0:2! .'

Cumberland- ft-'Kp. m.
Mnrtlnstrarg.. 1:1.'!
Wash. Jn'tn. (i:21

\Va*h. Jn'tn.. ftao ..

Martlnshnre_ .1:00 p. it.
Cumberland.'7:15
Oakland.......10:i:i "

Grafton.... 1:10 *'

Moundsvllln. «k»a. m.
Fash. Jn'tn.. <k21 " iBenwood... ..* 0^20 "

n^!7 c n,.
,

Arrive at.
wln°Kr - "'I " 'Wheeling 8:50 "

W. P. Smith, Master of Transportation,
J. B. FORD,

nnvn General Agent, Wheeling.
Cleveland & Pittsburgh Rail Road.

(SJiorle.fl ami Qiiicktil Route JSrul and Went.)

Trains r^tn as follows,commenc-
Ing Monday, Octobcr 8!^ 1SW:

aVeS&S^~"J""m 4:®rp"i IfwS'pm
J?' Ht,sh,'lrt^ Wpm »:00pm 2:10am
..

Pm Haiam Sfflam
. iaj2ara H:OOam llKWam
..

Et. wayne... 7^*>am 5:20pm 5:20pm
,

ltflpm 11:20pm liartpm
.

Harrishnrg... Mam RKWam 1:10pm
ml ?°irev;" 7^10am 12:20pm 6:15pm

. PJi>lnJelplila,ft55am 12:10pm 5:.15pin
.£2E.1^CTi7,- .^anf »£« 10:00nm
TleketR to nil prineliml points In the East

and West can lie procured at tlie Union office
in McLure Houseand nttheStation id Bridee-
P°rt- F. R. MVERS,

mhl General Ticket Agent.

HEMPFIELD RAIL ROAD

^^EftMONDAYiNOVEMBERS8tl!- t.h0 tmlns on tills road will run
a* follows, dally except Sundays:

Ix?ave Washington 7Vi a. m.
Arrive at Wheeling 10 "

RKTURNING:
Leave Wlieeling 3 P. jjt
Arrive at Waslilngton ..1*6 *" *

.JV.. ,frolpbt to lie forwardetl from Wlieeilng
miuitbe delivered at thedepot !»fore2 o'clock
P. M. to insure its shipment the same day.

W. D. RURTON. Sup't.
new arrangement.

Ohio nnd Mississippi TrmisportntIon
Company.

'PEOPJ.E'S LINE,"

Daily for Louisville.
THE MAGNIFICENT NEW

! STEAMERS,

j; .......Watts, blaster.Will leave Dait.v nt 5 p. M., from the lower
wharThoat attlie /ootof Broadway, Clucbi-

For freight or passage apply on boanl, or at
the Company's office on the wliarf boot,
wherefreighl. wUl be received ntall hours.. uv-iqiici^ui, wai uurewiveu (ibiui lionrs.

JAMES GOOP. Sunt. 0.4 M. T. Co.
phlppers desiring to ship through the above

Lino, cando so by anplving to
BOOTH, fiATTELLEA CO.,

GeneralStearaboat Agents,
Bp2I-0m Cor. Monroe and Water Sis.

HATES OF SUBSCRIPTION.
DAILY, by mall, one year, 57 ,rj0

six months, 1 00
three months, 2 25
one month, 751

... by City Curriera, per week If,TR1-WEEKL\ , one year, 5 00
six months. o 50three months 1 ,rJ>WEEKLY, one year. 2 00six months, loo

HATES OP ADVERTISINGOne Square, one time, (10 llues or less to con¬stitute n square,) SI goeach additional time iio
one week, n (mi
two weeks 5ou'

... ... month,8 00Business or Professional Cards, not change-

. . ?. 011 l*ie or fourth page, §20 per yean#12 for six months.
Marriage, Death and Religious Notices, 75c.

YEARLY ADVERTISING.
t£ column peryear, S so 00K . 00

i ISO 00

Tin* Xi'gre 4'aliiiiH of Washington.
The colored people of Washington

are mi institution, nnd thr tvar has;
poured in a groat (loot! of them. With'
every advancing step of our armies,
gathering up greafclmles of articles that
seemed most desirable to them from
their own domicile and from the houses
of their masters, they made their way
to Washington, the Mecca of their im¬
aginations, under the impression that
freedom and plenty were to lie attained
by reaching it. What they found is sad-
ly set forth in the Washington JfiiM/f.i
genccr, which says ;.
"They came by tens and by hundreds,

The old and the decrepid," the votingand helpless, the middle-aged and:
strong. On foot they came, and tliev!
bore with them their goods and chat¬
tels. Stout girls of twelve carried the
fat, shining babies; lads of all agesbalanced upon their heads baskets of
provisions for the journey; buxom
tield hands bore great bales "consistingof feather beds, Missum's dresses, mir¬
rors, and bandboxes, and the men were
burdened with an amount of sundries
that would make a cart-load.
No exertion was exhausting, no ob¬

stacle insurmountable. "(»wine Xorf,
where you all eoiue from," was the ex¬
ultant answer to all interrogatories
concerning their destination.
They knew little, but they dreamed)much. Of what would be tfie result of

the sudden and unprovided for changeill their condition. It was a leap ill the
dark; but they imagined it a leap from
darkness into light.from a state of
bondage into the glorious condition of
freedom; and they naturally consideredthat they would be the recipients of the|
blessings that such a change should
produce.
Alas, alas, for the awakening from

this delusion! They found themselves
at lost in Washington, homeless and
friendless. They stood upon the
wharves and gazecl and wondered.
The groat dome of the Capitol, the

marble walls of the public buildings,the busy throngs going and comingfrom their accustomed places of busi¬
ness, amazed them. No feast, was offered
them; they were invited to no liospita-ble homes. They found themselves
strangers in a strange land.destitute
and tiespised; and pinched by hunger'and faint with the reaction of stimulal-'
ed imaginations, they began to gropetheir way into alleys and by-ways, and
stable-lofts and rude hovels ; 'and so
became, twenty-five thousand of them,denizens of the American Metropolis.How they have lived, how they have
suffered, how they have died, will never
bo written.
We find a great portion of them ill

what are denominated " rows," gener¬
ally made of tlio cheapest lumber, and
covered with felt and tar and divided
into apartments, some 12 by 1-1 foot in
dimensions, and rented for* 84, $5 and
$0 per room or " cabin." The actual
cost of the rooms were from £40 to $100
each, (rarely exceeding the latter sum),
and the rents already paid have, iu
many instances, exceeded the entire
outlayjin erecting them. A single room
is occupied by a family, and in many
instances two or three families are
crowded into the same apartmout. The
occupants of these rooms and others In
that section of the city have hitherto
found employment in washing for Lin¬
coln and liinory hospitals, in cutting
wood for the Quartermaster's Depart¬
ment, and workiugfor Captain ICrouse.
Near the Marine Hospital, in a most
wretched hovel, lives an old colored
woman, who, besides paying her rent
of $.") per month, supports a family of
eight children by washing.
Further west the Island is studded

with the same sort of cabins, and north
of the avenue, in the vicinity of the cor¬
rals and the original Contraband Camp, |all sorts and sizes of them may be found
wedged in every conceivable shape into
vacant space and yards nnd alleys.
How such a multitude live ami obtain

clothing is a question for-the curious.
They have noconvenience for cooking

or washing.an old broken stove, placed
outside on the common, suffices for sev¬
eral families. In many instances a rude
furnace, built of broken brick, on the
top of which is placed a kettle, takes the
place of the stove ; and a line stretehed
out on the common, and watched bv
the children, is the clothes dryer. All
day, boys and girls and the okl and in¬
firm delve in. gutters, among piles of
rubbish and cinders, on the wharves,
and in the trail of woqd and coal carts,
for bits of fuel, which "they carry home
in old grain sacks that they have pick¬
ed up about the camps.
Their clothing is also gathered, to a

great extent, in thesame manner: Boys
of twelve to eighteen may be seen in
uniforms of full-grown men. ".Soldier
clothes" seem to be the rago, regardless
of tit. Their wages and the offerings of
the charitable supply them with a bare
subsistence.

If such bo their summer condition,
what are they to do through the com¬
ing winter? Tiiat so large anuniber of
theso people cannot remain here per¬
manently without becoming a pest to
society, a curse to themselves-, is, we

think, self-evident ; and that they can¬
not be r^noved this season is perhaps,
just as apparent.

ire found many of them, perhapn the
Majority£anxioiut to return to theplacet[from whence they came : but they are im¬
pressed with the idea that; at this sea¬
son of tho year, they would be unablo
to obtain employment or tho means of
subsistence.
Tho effect of an unemployed, unre¬

strained, nnd impoverished raco, num"
bering thousands, upon the interests ot
society can hardly bo conceived. They
oreate an unhealthy competition of la¬
bor; they are forced into channels ol
vice, unaer the plea of necessity; and
they remove the odium that naturally
hangs upon ignorance, by making ft
common,"

flONE.
Gone the glory and the primeOfthe linppy summer time;Flowerless soon the Ileitis must he,.Songless all the woodlands free;.Song and sunshine, bloom and glow,Beautiful a while ago,

Clone, all gone.
Gone the rich and rare delightsOf the sweet-breathed summer nights,Pensive walksas daylight wanesDown the honeysuekled lanes;Twilight's welrtt and solemn thrall,Saddest, sweetest hour of all.

Gone, all gone.
Gone, too, earlv hope and truth,(tone the sunshine ofmy youth ;Sweet tlower-t houghts that blossomed rife
In thespring-time ofmy life.Thoughts ofhappy years to come,I'aith and friendship, love and home.

Gone, all gone.
Cease, O heart, this weary strain,Summer-tide w ill come agaiu ;And for thee, if true 1h*1ow,Fadeless Springs shall gleam ami glow ;Earth's hard struggle o'er at last,Felting storm and bitter blast,

Gone, all gone.
j _______________t

TlflJS WINK AM) TJKllllY LETrEKN.

<«av. Wlw, of Virginia, Wants to Row-
cupy II 1m Old Homo.Cacnernl Terry
Says lie lias 110 Ki^litN in (lint Way
Hint Loyal Men arc Bound to Re-
speet.

Nohfoi.k, Va., June 29, 1805.
To Col. Howard, C\onmamfiti</t iCc.:
Colonel: On the 10th of April hist I

was surrendered with tlib Arinv of
Northern Virginia, at AppomattoxCourt-house, Va,, and in a day or two
after received a printed parol, of which
the following: is a copy:"Appomattox (Mi.*, Va., April 10, *05.

[Paroled Prisoner's Pass.]
The hearer, Brig. CIon. Henry A.

Wise, P. A. C. S. of Virginia, a paroledprisoner of t he Army ot Northern Vir¬
ginia, has permission to go to his home
and there remain undisturbed.

II. R. Johnson, Maj. Gen."
And I was furnished, by coininnml of

Maj. CJen. John Gibbon, with "GeneralOrders," of which the following is a
copy:11*KADQUAltTKllS 24TH AllMY ('OKI'S, )

Appomattox C. II., April 11, 05. jGknkual Orukrs, No. 43..By agree¬
ment between the officers appointed by(Jens. Lee and Grant to carry out the
stipulation of the surrender of the Armyof Northern Virginia, the evidence tluit
tin officer or enlisted man is a paroledprisoner of war is the laet. of his certify¬
ing to the fact, dated at Appomattox;Court House, Va., April 10, 1805, and
signed by his commanding ofllcer, or
the stall* ofllcer of tjie same. All guards,patrols, oilleers and soldiers of tliejUnited States forces will respect suchcertificates', allow free passage to the
holders thereof, and observe in goodfaith the provisions of the surrender,'that the holders shall remain unmo¬
lested in every respect.
By command of

Maj. Gen. Jojin Giiuson. ]Kdwabi) MoAiiK, J-t. Col. and A. A. G. jThat after leaving Appomatox Court¬
house and going to JTalifax Court-house
and remaining there some time, I start-
ed for my home in Princess Anne Conn-1
ty, Virginia, and on the 25tli of Maylast reached Isle of Wight Court-house!
and reported to Capt. James A. Allis,Captain oftlic ThirdNew York Cavalry, jand Provost-Marsliall acting under or-;dcrs of Col. George W. Lewis; and I
remained in Isle of Wight County until'
Wednesday, the 28tli inst., when I
reached Norfolk. I am now here desi¬
rous of going to my home, at a placecalled Rolliston, in Princess Anne Coun¬
ty, within four miles by water and eightby land of Norfolk, situated on the rightbank of the east brunch of Elizabeth
River, and "there to remain undisturb-jed and unmolested in every respect," jaccording to agreement by which I was
paroled as a prisoner of war. But upon
proper inquiry and information, T nnd
my home occupied by a considerable
number of freedmen and others who
hinder and disturb my possession, and
molest the premises thereof, and I am
unablo to return thereto, and to take
possession thereofby reason of their en¬
try and occupation ; and it is probably
unsafe for me even to visit it and see it:
in person. 1 respectfully ask that no-jgroes, or so-called freedmen, may here-,
moved from the said plive or planta-1
tion, called Rolliston ; that General Or¬
ders No. 48 be carried into effect; and
that I may bo enabled, in accordance
with my parole, to return to my home,
and to 'remain there without disturb¬
ance or molestation in any respect.
Most respectfully your ob't., serv't.

Henry A. Wise.
Brig.-Gcn. on parole, etc.
Indorsement.

H'dqus. Sub-District of, Norfolk, )
Norfolk, Va., July 4, 1865. j

Respectfully forwarded, at the re¬
quest of Mr. Wise. Application disap¬
proved. I see no reason why Mr. Wise
should take possession of {his house,
now used by the Freedmen's Bureau,
until lie lias'been pardoned by the Pres¬
ident; and even then it may be neces¬
sary for Mr. Wise to prove ownership,
as liis brother, probably, has a legal
claim to it. O. Li. Mann,

Brevet Brig.-Gen. Commanding.
H'dqrs. N. C. District, \Fortress Monroe, July 7,1805.)

Respectfully forwarded. Application
disapproved. Nelson A. Milet,

Brevet Maj.-Geii. Commanding.
H'DQltS. DEP'T OF VIRGINIA, [Richmond, Va., July 14, 1805.)

Respectfully returned. The petition¬
er, Henry A.Wise, abandoned the land

Jand buildings known as Rolliston,
Princess Anno County, Virginia, in
1861, and found a newhome foriiistam-
ily, in order that lie might to better aid-
vantage engage in rebellion and civil
war.
The premises thus abandoned were

duly taken posession of by the agents
of the governuient^ under the laws in
such cases provided, and the applica¬
tion now uiider consideration is Mr.
Wise's first attempt to return to his for¬
mer home. Wlieu he left it, lus pur¬
pose to return, or animus revertcnrli, if
he had any. was evidently conditional
upon his anility to conquer the United
Scutes, and forcibly dispossess their
agents. He had chosen another home

; until he could accomplish that, result.
lie has not succeeded, Though ho
wishes to go to his former home, he

i does not abandon his status as a "so-
culled" ofllcer, but. in fact, makes his

i claim specially in that capacity, and as
' lie dot's ho, (neglecting to seek pardon
and ii restoration of right.) lie must lie
treated as a rebel prisoner or war, with
uo rights tluit wo are bouud to respee.t,
save those appertaining to a person in
that condition, us they inav ho modi-
tied by the lorms of the parolo.
Tlio quoted order of Miy. Gen. Gibbon

is only for tho instruction of his own
command, aiid hns nothing to do with
the question.

terms
perm)

u> ms homo ana remain tnere unrtis-
turliod so long hh he observed the laws
in force where ho might reside. It la
dear that this referred only to Qen.

Wise's " lost usual place of abode.the
place where his family resided underIiis direction.the place where aSherift'
would leave legal notices ; for, in manycases liko this, the abandoned lands are!in possession of Treasury agents andCommissioners of tlie Freodmen's Bu-
rcau, and it is and was expressly pro-!vided ljy orders from the President that;such land shall be released only by spe-cial authority from the Secretary of theTreasury. Lieut.-Gen. Grant, it is pre-sumed, had not in his mind the restora- jtion of any lost, abandoned or forfeited
property whatever to those whom he
captured.
The Major General commanding,.thererefore says that he has no power!to restore the place called Rolliston toBrig.-Gen. Wise, and certainly he can¬

not advise such restoration before thelatter takes the oath of allegiance to
support the government of which heasks so great a favor. And, moreover,Gen. Wise is admonished that in order ]to enjoy the privileges of his parole, he
ought to go the present home of hisfamily, as selected by himself, and obeythe laws in force, which require him to
leave undisturbed the lawful occupants'of" the place called Rolliston.**
Gen. Wise apparently objects to the

term "freedmen," as applied to certaincolored citizens of Virginia, thus show¬
ing that he acknowledges neither hisdefeat nor the supremacy of the laws inforce where he resides.* It is a wordused merely for convenience in classi¬
fying the people. All men are free inV irginia and will so remain. The bar-,barous practice of enslaving prisonersof war, and their descendants, will nev-
er be revived on this continent.
Brevet Brig.-Gen. Mann, command¬

ing at Norfolk, will cause these papersto be delivered to Brig.-Gen. Henry A.
Wise, prisoner 011 parole, c.
By command of

Maj.-Gen. Tkiirv.
J. R. llAWLKV, Brig.-Gen. and Chief

of Stall*.

An KvoiiIiik M'ltli a Slimlriy Family.
{From'(7w Cornhttt, written by X Y. Lady.)'
Before the evening was over, I found

myself in a smaller apartment, gorge-
ously furnished and rendered truly re-,
markable by the abominable showily-,
trained paintings which nearly covered
the walls. A human quartette was seat-
ed on the sofa, a la Kenwig, and it
needed 110 second look to convince me |
that I saw the four children of my lios-.
tess. Feminine treble and masculine!
tyass were represented there in equal j
parts, but that effect was purely a mat-1
ter of faith, as nothing in their faces be-
trayed, that they bad ever uttered a
sound. Soon the mother appeared.."Ijor! Mrs. I).,you here? Weil, I had
to get out of tin' parlors for a minit.it's
so suffocating there. This is our fami¬
ly setting 100111. Ellen, slick iu yourshoulder, miss !' (This was a dramatic
aside, directed to .the sofa department.)
4,1 see you're looking at the paintin's..
Well,

*

we hitve jzot lot$ of them,;that's certain. 1 tell Mr. G. we'll have
a picture-gallery before we know it.jha! lia!.but that's nothing.for the
man's bound to have everything that.
money can buy ." (Here a radiant,;
satisfied ripple of expression ran across
the quartette upon the sofa.) I tried to
say something, but alas! the allusion to!
the possible art-gallery had jeopardized
my gravity to such an extent that I
could only cough pathetically. "This
'ere big picture/' pursued Mrs'. G., "is a
landscrr/je.a landscape by.children!
who is this land.sc«;)c by?"* "Mr. Ben¬
son," they all answered in a breath,
closing their mouths instantly like four
traps. "Yes; Mr. Benson. He's a
Western man, Mrs. 1 >., and don't charge
moro'n a quarter what these New York
painters ask. lie paints pretty tlio'.
Ain't that white fence too natural?" she
added, letting her head drop sidewayswith its'weight of admiration. Alas,
the fence wan too natural, but 1 did not,
trust myself to say so. I merely bowed
and stared vacantly at an ideal work re-

presenting, as I suspected, Cupid and
Pysehe, since the blue damsel depicted
therein balanced a huge butterfly upon
her shoulder, and her youthful com-
panion had the inevitable wings and
quiver of the mischievous God of Love.!
44That picture," broke forth Mrs. G.,
standing in superb disdain beside me,
"ain't my taste.Mr. (4. bought it. It's
a fancy piece you see.Cupid and chil¬
dren ! what did your Pa say was the
name of this picture?" uCupid and
Por-sitcfi /" answered the two elder
ones simultaneously. "Oh, yes, Cupid
and Per-#i7c/i. Bui, Mrs. D.'you must
look at our portraits.we've had one ar¬
tist for a year pastdoing all our family.Here's Mr. G. and me. You may think
the yellow gloves in iny picture ain't
mates.any one might.but they are.,
the artist was bound to put up onejof them 4in the shudder,' in spite of
all I could say. This is Daniel's pic¬
ture, (sit up strait, Daniel, and let go
your sisters sasli;) its like him, all but
the hair. The naughty boy" (looking se¬
verely at Daniel), "burnt oft* one side of
his curls last week, and we had to cut
oft' the rest. Hero's our youngest boy
Tommy.the end one on the sofa there
.most beautiful boy? Always just as

sassy and lively as you see him" in thejpicture.ain't it'like him, Mrs. D ?"
"Very like," without venturing to take!
a second look at the original! "Mr.;
Benson said he never seen a harder
child to paint, it was so difticult to get
his expression." (Alack! 1 should think
it would have been very uifticult.) "He-
took him at first with one shoe 011, and
the oilier lyin' 011 the carpet; but I
wasn't going to have a child of mine
lookiu' like that; so l made Mr. Ben-i
son alter it <iuick. ! told him to just'
change the shoe on thecarpetto a kitten
or something of that kind, and then to
put good Balmorals 011 the poor child.
It's liad enough to have your young
ones looking like wild about the house,
without having their likeness took all
in a muss!"

Answers to C'orreM]>oiidciitN.
From Mrs. (ihindy.

J. JR..I wish to know how T can re¬
move the stains of India Ink, pricked
into the skin of my arm ?
Have the arm amputated.Dramaiicits..I have written a tive-

act tragedy. How would you advise
me to dispose of it?
Any of the waste-paper dealers will

give you the regular market price.tiubscriber..ik it true that the loss of
a portion of the brain will not always
destroy life?
Yes; persons entirely destitute of

brains eiijoy good health.
J, Ji..l bot that 110 colored soldiers

fought under Wool; and it is agreed to
abide by your decision.
You have lost. All the colored troops

fought under Wool.
Li\gal Tender..What do you suppose

would be the result if the Treasury
Department were allowed to issue paperwithout limit?:.
Gold would become worthless, and

those wlio were unfortunate enough to
possess large iquanlities of the metal
would be utterly ruined.

Wisr-fUantous.
RECEIVER'SSALE

OF

Valuable Machinery
COXTAIXRd'ix thf J '

01<l "mil'i!0'! P"pk and I>I«.
^r» . V, y' llnHt Wlieclin^,

^'^W^J.y/O/^,,7 Court, Mayisslr?^mntiMRGregg, Susan Welliuuer U;,r).-..iPl! .

James K"Ay,Wvi;iTh'H,ilM,i' X^»»i
Smith1 George AiStik am! p"1".'

In < 'hnncery
I1U! ''^foiiUnnls;

ants; ia Chancery
v"tlio same defend-

entitled cuu»«» ».v-ti.r i.i ,
' m the above

Coui.lv "r Ol.lo
I shall ,m"e,"{ to ".'u'^ ,A- D. 1K«5,
premises In Knst Wheeling"., ' f'" ",e|
Tuowlny. IlieMI. «Ii.j .i a.,..s,

bidder,' ^ I

8Ea?F.#HSSES?
wlicpte.cf.B-wi^K.'. s,lmf,1»K. Will, pinion
nnd a laiS sir "l fewo^'i! Vtl ". V,.Ls.K»"1"«-'.<
purchns.,1 .|OIUt ,'vlll, ,r, «'»> I-
Ihereare three Boilers .*> ffg*

inches In ,11am. lor. wlliftwo i ,7. 12
Those Itollors have onl

" lin., i,,'" 'i'
two or tin, .' years

111 m actual use |
a.;V® &Ti'.r^s,Xn ro?,sr',12 ,*¦* "»-¦»'
nlsn one sn. i Ta.k \ ^ni1r,r,',l''ri!"-' '-'"I:
..Oefcss, ,vo., eon, olele Tlwi!. -r '"!*" '""loins,
from Wilson's o,litem <\Ti :s :l"' made

$?<?» !". M.,.,!lle,l "!ih nv'd«hVKh
or various .r VoCo vffl°r W'«
brick m the stwk vrfS's nV'/n '"'vl"e

hari/iu.fnnV'^H^onVer i

piSSHfeS"^
«»5uSriMS "f va'-i'-K-oak

ate,r!7 sullalilo for

tllllnuhu'lmi" Pork Packing and Uls- j

Receiver (.I,,!! ,
taction Of the

_1_ Receiver.

Panic Pricesr
Panic Prices!

HS*ws»as
SPRING & SUMMER GOODS!,

\\ lilcli I am able an.l ivill ski.l

SO I* Kit CEXI CHEAPER
Than any other house In theclty.

All l>cst makes Calico, 2", cents per yam.

pe,,iy,mY.Tnbl0 I-inen' ,l'p .*« quality, J1.5U1
BALMOKAT, SKIRTS, S3.C0
POPLIFS,
VALENCIES,
fOll, DK CHRVRE
TURIN CLOTH,

'

ALPACAS,
BLACK SILKS,
BROWN SEED SILKS,
silk mantillas,
CRAPE SHAWLS,

IRISH LINENS,
NAPKINS,

.. .
towels.

S0Wver^^kpOfCAR,,ETC- -»-» will be

sSS.4'1 !
mar27

137 Maln Rtreot' Wheeling,'' W. Va.

TO INVAIJtTSOLDIERSl
Artificial Legs, Arms and Crutches.
GREAT IMPROVEMENT IN THEIR

MANUFACTURE.

.n
QKNKRATj "Hospital 1

T TAKK I'lk'asiVhVV 'in^'^STATIXo' TO

Lkohan, and for which vou !irin.I'.lt J
simplicity of const,,,el Ion ,,s well !w durahM
v and convenience, I have never s," n a v
Uilni* to equal iheni, and I then-foi-e eheer'fiillv
recommend them toanv who areuufortSnale
enough to ueei! urtifleiul-linil*;.

"«»>nte

V ery resp (, your olxnl't sf.rv'L
a a t>

'Tons- ivTHKRR,
A. A. Surgeon, II.s. A., in clwirce

WiikkmNO, W. yn April 27th lSJ?
I hfive enrefully exnmlnetl (he Artificial

LKONAIID IiKGKAX, ami fiml them
.simple in their coastruction, or Kooi| wo?lS
TwVJRl !fht rfl verj' ^^tAnthilly inSSb:
nitoi lr !i I f,u u? sorvi<5*>^l>le ns.mv arti-
tlclnl le^s in use. and on aeeount of tlie'irctm
plleity niic stivimtl, lessliniilo to need rennl^
I elieerlully recomnieiid them to ai vW,
may need artificial limbs. 5 °

J°Trv FiassEi.T,,
I
A. A. Surgeon, IT. ft. a

WlTF.KI.IXO,w. Va. A-orll'MM, 1Q».

laaSS^-aT^t^r
1
,

Surgeon Bonn! orKn'rolhnent.
Itaflonlsme pleasure to state that I rov

akd I,i:.m;an, corner or East tV>,,,mn,» afi^
Rheny, has furnlshcl mo with a ^tleCll lM
thai 1 .nn use well, after one weok's i s m. I
cheerfully recpminend lo all who mv unfor
tunate to nec.1 one to give him a call?

I .
IjKins RamAi.ev,

I Sprlngdnle, AlleghenyOo., Pa.
For further particulars call on oraddrew

OIIAHMS RKIII.KIt. ,vel.

Opr28-Jy Monr,K'®-. M- Market <t Fmirlh.

fjiundrieN.
T3A.WSON-S SlHiAlt CURED HAMS,
It Hupir Cured Beer,

Potomac Shad.
l olmnae Herring,
No. 1 IMaekerel,
WasliiiiKton Mills Flour,
Lovering's Steam Syrup,

?^,o hy ,, , .H-J. SMYTH,J.vla Comer Market and Qulnoy ,sts.

BEEF TOSfillfX
A NICE I.OT OF SMOKKL) TONGUES
2\ for sale by R.J.SMYTH
JelJ Corner JIarket & Qnlney fets.

IBusinrss (fanls.
T. II. LO«AX A CO.,

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,
Wheeling, W. Va.

Have removed to their new
WareAxmis, No. 47 Main Street, and

No. 8 Quincy Street.
««5~Mnin Street Entrance, next door to Ba¬

ker A Hopkins. Quincy street entrance, nearBait. A- O. R. R. Depot, and wliart*.
Drugs, Paints, Oii-s,Medicines, Varnishes, Brushes,WindowGlass, Pbkfumeries,White LeadPatent Mkdici n es, Ac.
Offered to the trade, in city and country,low priors and ofthe beU quality.f'ash and prompt customers are invited tocall. a pi

McCabe, Kraft & Co.,
WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS

NO. S3 MAIN STRF.KT.
WJieellnff* W. *Vn.

ALARGE A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT
of

Drugs, Paints, White Lead,Medicines, Oils, Brushes,(MieinloaK Varnishes, Perfumeries,Dye Stufl's. Patent Medicines, Spices, Ac., Ac.,Always on hand, which arc offered to thetrade at low figures.
Purchaser are resjiectfully invited to call.
mara.

LAVGIIL1NS A 111 SUFI F.I.IK

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,
And Dealers in

Paints, Oils. Dye-Stuffs, chemicals, Es¬
sentia i. Oils, Patent Medicines,Perfumery and Druggists'

Sundries, Ac.,»Vr.,

C\ H. I'.OOTII. J. C. .1 El LY.
W. G. RATTEI.LE. JOHN MULRINE.

BOOTH. RATTKM.K A* CO.,
f.Viiccessor* io Conrad Maier,\

DEALERS IN

FAMILY GROCERIES,
Boat Stores. Produce.

FRESH A CURED MEATS. LAKE ICE ACANNED FBI*PI'S, Ac.,
Corner Monroe and Water Sheets,

\V11F.EI.ING, W. VA.

Tn connection with THE HOUSEthere is n Wharf Boat,and it is the ilcsij'iiof the firm to do a Forwarding and Commis¬sion and Storage business, act "as SteamboatAgents and furnish all desirable informationpertaining thereto. Jyl4

Standard Sales.
15A31'L OTT. MORGAN L. OTT. WM. H. HALL.

SAMUEL OTT, SON & CO.,
Agents for

FAIRBANKS'

STANDARD SCALES,
Adapted to every branch ofbusiness where a correct and tlurable<cale Ls required.
Counter Scales of every Variety,
portable and dormant scales

FOR STORKS,
KAYAND CATTLi: KCAI.ES,

Warehouse and Transportation Scales,
scales for Grain ami Flour.Scales for Bail-roads.Scales for Coal Dealers and Miners.Cotton anil Sugar Scales.Fann and

Plantation Scales.Post Office
Scales.Banker and Jewel¬

ers* Beams.Weigli-
masters* Beams,

Ac., Ac., Ac.All ofwhich are warranted In every partic¬ular. Call and examine, or send for an illus-rated and descriptive circular.
N. B..These Scales have alt steel hearings,which purchasers will find upon examination

s not the case with other scales offered fortale in this city, which are represented to be
.as good as Fairbanks'." A scale with cast
ron bearings, cannot lie jhiruhly accurate.
SAM'L OTT, SON it CO., Agents,

Wholesale Dealers In
Hardware. Nndillery Hardware. Ac.,
Cor. Market AMonroe sts., opposite McLnroHouse, Wheeling, W. Va. marl4

p. .. iiii.Diiirrii a rro.,
53 Main Street,

"WHEELING, W. VA.
Howe's Standard Scales,
Hay or CATTLE, PLATFORM, COUN-

ter and Grocery Scales.
HOWE'S ARMY St'AI.ES,

Adopted by the Government as the Stand-
awl S<*alcs.

Every Scale warranted.
P.C. HXLDRKTH A- BRO.,feb5 Agents for the Manufacturer.

9ftUtte.s and liquors.
HENRY rosenthal. A. A. LEVTSON
H. ROSENTHAL & CO.,

Importers & Wholesale Dealers in

Brandies, Wines, Gins,
ALCOHOL. ItAITItRON. RYE,

MONONGAHEIiA WHISKY,
Cntiuvba Wines. Ac,,

Manufacturers of
Cider Vinegar, Domestic Wines &e.,

No. 23 Main Street,
(In room formerly occupied by Pryor A* Frost,)

WJIF.ELTXU, IT. VA.

Encouraged by the liberal pat-
ronage heretofore extended to this house,

we have secured one of the largest and best
l«»cated warehouses in the city, where we will
have excellent facilities for receiving and
shipping our goods. ~\Vc have fitted up the
house in tlie latest, and most approved man¬
ner, for the manufacture of the celehmied
Ro^e Whisky and superior Cider Vinegar.
The l>cst brands of everything usuallv kept

in a first, class liquor store continually on
hand and for sale at the lowest prices.
febT-ly

HKNRY SCHMULBACH. GEORGE FELLER.

H. SCHMULBACH & CO.,
NO. fl Monroe St., Wheeling,

ImportersA Dealers in

Brandies, Wines, Grin,
9foii«npilioia. Ro»rlH>ii anil

It Y TZ W IT I 8 K Y .

Keepconstantlyon hand a full
supply of the best brands of everything

in theirline.
. .

035"We manufacture the besfc of
CIDFIl VINEGAR.

II.SCHMULBACH A CO.,
No. RMonresfreet, in room formerly occu¬

pied by S. I. Block. Jell
CLARK L. ZANB. 8. P. MILLER.

C. L, ZANE A CO.,
Importers it* Dealers in bhreiyn A Domestic

WINES & LIQUORS,
Manufacturers of

PURE CATAWBA WINEH,
QUhicy St., bet. Main A Market Sis.,

WHEELING, W. VA.

Keep constantly on hand bran-
dles,Scotch and Irish WhLskies,Jamaica

Bums ami Cordial, Choice Old Rye and Bour-
l>on Whiskies. sep27

CHILDREN'S COACHES.

JUSTRECEIVED.Another lot. of Wrought
Iron Wheel Coaches for children, by

JOS. GRAVES,
Je3 No. 30 Monroe street

10
BACON.

CASKS SHOULDEBS.
10 Tierces Plain Hams,
10 Tierees Canvassed Hams
100 pieces clear sides. Just received by

LIST, MORRISON A CO.


